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_ _ oj| u*Economies Took Harrisburg By Storm To-day <<x^z%^ thpcr-

mings all sizes, 33?. j I CJ ?/ J oak or white en-

Also smaii quantity of [\f1ANYwho were not served in the selling activity willbe '' "'"lwmaS-S"?;,?; B*'

n glad to know that stocks will be re-arranged by to- PTh7rV M* QoU
At 10 30 ° dock to- embroidered" 1

on morrow morning and that inaddition to a large por- C Sale Ol
morrow morning we shall j Pre-lnventory Sale Price, vard, n.C *? J' IT* JJJ 1 .
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~ : This is an unusual event and demanded extraordinary OVCFingS
an

M ,o- mc, Ztscarfs,gray a?<i preparations -and only because we did make unusual plans illg U'X""""" ~ ,nd POi '""

X. o?°Tl! |Sr d tXVjS,'/"IS 18 *P°"Mf t0 th""yo" each day with new hosts of bar- No advertisement <. ,m conld do justice

scented toilet soaps Price, 35?. gam Specials. to such an assortment of rugs and the like, or such interesting
1 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor p, . .

prices.

liotropc, sandalwood'and j
.

For to-morrow the unfailing magnet centers upon the
111 AtTao oSckt Corsets list of under-price attractions below and with those al- It's a Sale You Cannot
row afternoon we° SSu wS'tto -suit- given publicity the store will present a stirring scene , A/f---of business activity.
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C het; Pre-Inventorv Sale ofStamped G°°ds Children-. HaU Axminster Rugs
quality each, 30?.

' M.r* tur jr UJ Stamped aprons and cushion Small lot of children's hats
*Ur- s.ie iric*. si. s.ie PrK..

At 9.30 o'clock to-mor- 1 ? | |
toP s assorted lot in desirable in velvet, with shirred brims 4.6x6 ft $7.00 9x12 ft #IB.OO

row morning we shall j I Qfin 1 TIQQQWQrP patterns. Pre-lnventory Sale and silk facing, ribbon, fur and 4.6x12 ft #6.50 9x12 ft . $21.00
place on sale women's i Ctl IVJ vJ l(XOO VV <XL C Price, o?. flower trimmed. Pre-Inven- 6x9 ft $10.50 9x12 ft $25.50
Bungalow aprons open v- , .

?
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BOWMANs-Second Floor tory Sale Price, SI.OO. 6x12 ft $11.(H) 9x12 ft $27.50
down back percale in

\ou ha\ e come to know these pi e-nnentory sales as among . . BOWMAN'S? second Floor 6.9x12 ft $15.00 9x12 ft ST* 10a acK percale, in the most important this store conducts and our Pre-Inven-
. 7fWQt"t' S

A O nvLkf tory Housefurnishing Sale is no exception. The values are Men's Union Suits . 83x106 ft Slt'Ho 113xl"' ft JlofloAt 9 o clock to-morrow extraordinary and so is the assortment. x: . ~L 1 , , Infants' Coats £ in? fV r!! Vi- rmorning we shall place on . .
XT

Natural wool ribbed, heavy .
8.3\10.0 ft $22.00 12X1.T ft $42.50

sale the famous soft fin- j
.

T "IS ischapter N0.2 yesterday we featured weight. Pre-lnventory Sale Short white coats cordu- Rnrlu Rn.ocalo D..
ish "Princess" nainsook? °}her housefurnishing lines now the China and Price, $1.39. Roy and cashmere belted.

UOdy Brussels KugS
12-yard lengths limited glassware. *

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor with plain and embroidered Sn,c Prlce ] sale Price.

to one piece to a cus- Open stock dinner ware at greatly reduced prices. Choice : cape. 1 and 2-year sizes. Pre- 6x9 ft $10.50 9x12 ft $27.50
tomcr. Per piece $1.50. of two decorated border and one white and gold patterns. I InKl#arK<rl Qk0 fj? Inventory Sale Price, $1.48. 8.3x10.6 ft $25.00 9x12 ft $29.50

Between 9.30 and 10.30 4-inch bread and bntter Artificial roses - (or tabic
"
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~ Meeting ioaws-ta.a n..r 8.3x10.6 (t r3T.3<> I 9x15 ft ttl?.00
o clock to-morrow niorn- plates, dozen, HOC and SOp. decoration -six roses and JSmchcs wide -put up m Velvet Rumsell 2W pteees 5-inch pie plates, dozen, 3 bud roses set in 6-inch wimP ?'rfLu p

y?
? Men's Coal Sweaters ?

Velvet KugS
of fancy decorated china. and :if. round receptacle. Prc-In- y ' P'C ' ;e \u25a0 ~ ~ I "m"

Included in the lot arc , . , , , ,
, It ventorv Sale Price (.Qf Wl.oO. Heavy shaker coat sweaters, 6x9 tt $9.50 Qxl2 ft sl7 SO

cake plates, salad bowls, Glas"s boudoir set consist- BOWMAN'S-Second Floor sliawl collars; navy or oxford. 7.6x9 ft $13.50 ! Qxl2 ft s2lioOolive dishes, footed com- dozen, o,>f, and
ing of bottle and tuniblcr Pre-Irventory Sale Price, 8.3x10.6 ft $17.50 11.3x12 ft $22.50

ports ,mustard mugs, hat 7-inch supper plates, wi^h silver rose cutU Pre . Bleached Sheets 9x12 ft * 14'50 1 ] 1-3x12 ft $24.50
pin holders, sugar and dozen. and SI.OO. Inventory Sale Price 23* .

"

.
BOWMANs-Mam Floor T ?

cream sets, mugs, etc., 8-inch dinner plates, doz- Decorated German ' china" xi 9 inches 3-inch Tapestry Rugs
<*<*. .

,
en. 05e, $1.13 and $1.15. assortment coiSn' of J,Cn,

I
at . tof (factory second^At 10 o clock to-mor- Soup plates, dozen, 75<: salad bowls, square and second Floor

Table Covers 7.6x9 ft \u25a0 $12.50 9x12 ft $14.50n.l.?rn "lS Wc sllal ] and sl.<H). round cake plates, nut
''

' " "

Bungalow table covers, of 8.3x10.6 ft $13.50 9x12 ft $16.50
f _'c

assortment Individual butters, dozen, bowls, sugar baskets, sugar n . . c . blue and white and brown and 8.3x10.6 ft $15.00 11.3x12 ft $19.50
1 and aild cream scts . coinb and Curtain Scrim white cretonne. Pre-lnventory -'xl- Jt $9.50 I 11.3x12 ft $23.00it o m i'u a.

Bonc dlshcs - dozen, Go<*, brush trays, spoon trays, etc. 36 inches wide ecru and Sale Price, 39?.
'

, .
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At y.JU o clock to-mor- ; 88?, and SI.OO. Pre-lnventory Sale Price, white plain with self color- BOWMAN s-Second Floor Linoleumsrow morning we shall Sauce dishes, each, 20? G9<\ ed borders Pre-Inventnrv v r> ew i ? i -
,place on sa e extra super th.l ">r\& i, 11 . u < i o ? ire inventory New I rocess lelt-base linoleums, cut lrom full rolls: sq-

, .? j
l
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ana aoq. Colonial glass table tumb- Sale Price, vard, 10?. ij i t i vd 33* anH 4:?^
"fain carpet,n good col- Meat dishes, each, 10?, lers - fluted patterns. Pre- BOWMAN-s-KourtirFloor Huck Toweling itt ir ? i ~, ,or .s and patterns, yard 13?, 25?, 50? and 63?. Inventory Sale Price, dozen, _____

All linen huck toweling,
tinted Cork Linoleums, or burlap back, sq. yd., 49?.
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Covered 'l^e^each"-io?, Colonial glass Curtain Madras bleached in plain and fancy ? Inlaid Linoleums
50c and 75?. berry or fruit sets consisting 46 inches wide white and

patterns, inc les wide. Ire- Patterns through to the back, in Tile, Mosaic and Par-
Brassieres Covered casseroles, each, of 8-inch bowl and six 4%- ecru very prettv curtain inventory Sale Price, yd., 35? quetry patterns; square yard, 09?, 79?, 89?, $1.19 and

irIllK ?,
~ \u25a0 , 40C, 00c and 75?. inch fruit saucers. Pre-In- fabric. Pre-lnventory Sale BOWMAN'S? Second Floor $1.39.
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" n "'R< open Sugar bowls, each, 20?, ventory Sale Price, set 09?. Price, yd., 27?.
town ront and back \ and 3? and 45?. Glassware assortment con- BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. Rov. Cw.af -_-

square necks. Pre-lnventory I able glassware heavy sisting of 4j4-inch fruit oweaiers

Sale Price, 19c. pressed blanks, with silver dishes, cut star; 7-inch p .
Boys' coat sweaters, shawl Women S Underwear Waffle Skirting

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
rose cutting B-inch deep plates; 6-inch nappies; cretonnes collar colors gray, navy and Medium and heavy weight m ..

..
.

,bowls, /-inch two-handled cream pitcher and syrup In light and dark figures oxford. Pre-Inventorv Snle cotton vests and pants; bleach- VVa 'e skirting m four pat-?>

P tk p'li
nappies, 8-inch shallow pitchers. Pre-lnventory a superior quality and hand- p ?

'

ed; broken lines. Pre-Inven- terns , 36 inches wide. Pre-In-
reatner rillows bowls. 11-inch celery trays, Sale Price, 5?. some colorings." Pre-Inven- .

..
Tory Sale Price, 35?. ventory Sale Price, yd., 19?.

Feather pillows made of looted bonbon dishes,- may- Jumbo china cups and lory Sale Price, yd., 11?. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN'S? second Floor

fancy art ticking, filled with
onnaise bowl and plate. saucers, with German in- BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor _____

sanitary feathers. l>rc-Invcn-
L Impirte"/ white porcelain ST'See, set,'',r^;'VCntor

-
v

Hiilii_
Corduroy Bed Spread. Angora Yamtory bale Price, 98c. $1.09, bowl sets, consisting of one German china cups and

Men S [Neckwear
White corduroy for snort

Crochet spreads Mar-
s2.so, $3.25 and $3.98 pair. ® saucers assorted shapes Heavy weight fleece lined, skirts, wide stripes; 36 inches seilles. patterns, double bed Genuine imported angora

Bolsters at same price*. ?t^",nch dcc il bow,s s ct. and decorations Pre-lnvcn- silk finished pearl buttons. wide.' Pre-lnventory Sale size hemmed. Pre-Inven- yarn, ounce balls. Prc-In-
WWMAN's ?Second Floor BowMAx^-B

P "CC ' S*' is *' Pre-lnventory Sale Price. 59? Price, yd., 22?. Tory Sale Price, $1.47. ventory Sale Price, 89?.
BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor . BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
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